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Dr. Ra]'nrond LIANG
President
Hong Kong AcademY of Medicine
(FaxNumbut2505 5577)

Dear Dr. LIANG,

Health Canada is informing health professionals and consumers that the labelling inforuration for

rhe gastro-intesU"rf O-ue ;;i";-t"pia*i,i" i. Ueing opdated to include shonggr Y"T,ng--TgT:l *
a movsment disorder known as "tardive aysunelia"lli" aitorder is charicterized by uncontrollable

muscle movements, maintfin itte face. the risk-incre;es with longer Beatment and is higher in the

elderly, especially elderly women,

Tardive dyskinesia is a known side effect associated with metoclopramide' The- current

prescribing information oonoin, information o" ttti. risk. Health Canada is working with ths Canadian

manufaoturers to incluje;;;g"t;"re detailei wamings in the drug labelling that contain the

followin g information :

- Tardive dyskinesia may develop in patierrts treated with metoclop'rami.de The 3UertlfryiiattV
elderly women, appear ; b;'; in"t"it.a tist, Tardive,dyskinesia may not be easy to recognise in its

early stages and it is *; lilJy'i;t" it*"iiiilte with long'term treatment (over 12 weeks)

- The risk appears to inqrease with treatment tength and the total amount of drug taken'

- Less frequenfly, tardive dyskinesia can develop with short term treatment at low doses; in these

oasos, the symptoms * *ot.'fit"ly to disappear either partially or completely over time' onoe

teatment has been stoPPed.

- Metocloprarnide treatment beyond 12 weeks should be avoided, unless the benefit is judged to

outweigh the risk,

For detail, please refer to Health Canada's welstJ1

In Hong Kong, there are 33 metooopramide-containing products.igqistel.ed *1fl: tl"j:i*i:i
medicinEs, ti vieliof Hea1th Canada's ricommendation, the issue will be disoussed m the commg

**G of tfre Regishation Committee of the Pharmacy and Poisons Board.

Please remind yoru members to rePort any adverse events caused uy 4" d'991-to the Adverse

Orug neaction Moniioting-t;itoiDupari*"nt of Health (te-l' no,' 2319 8633,fax:2747-0457 or email:

*tdd[";,hk). F;r dJ;iil pf""* &O. !g the websitc; http://www.psdh,gov.hk at Pharmaceutical

Serilce under ' Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction"'

Yolrs sincerell',
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